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small do~ on one large 
c am pus can draw attention such as that sh own 
here . !!1 the fo re J!.round i s a pos t and again s t 
it is propped a briefcase. Finger!' are snapped, 
and dOf! i!' directed towa rds other posts against 
which hriefcases are not propped . Or was thi s 
this rea ll v the ston '? 
Texas Newspaper Editor 
Elijah Parish Lovejoy Award 
Goes to Texas Weekly Editor 
GRAFTON , 1Il . - - An in -
vestigation into the financ i al 
o per ations of a Texas school 
d i s t ric t which resulted in the 
r es ignation of the superinten-
dem , pr e ssure on ml~ rchams 
to bo ycott the pape r . threaten -
ing te le phone c a ll ~ and a $500, 
000 libe l suit, has won fo r J . A. 
Ne wborn . J r . , publishe r ofthc 
Subu r ban Journal of Clear 
Lake C ity, Texa s , the 1967 
E lijah Pari sh L ove joy Award 
fo r courage in journali s m . 
The award to the week l y 
new spa pe r ediro r se lecced fo r 
outs t anding: edi to ri al se r v ice 
during the yea r I Q66 was m ade 
C; unday ni ght by Howard H. 
l.ong. c hairman of [he SJU 
Dc panml!nt of Journa li ~ m at 
t he opc:n ing ni ght ~es~ i on of 
the I nte rnat iona l Confe r ence 
I)f Wl'e kl " New~ papc r Edi to r s 
at Pl' r !.! Marquen e Park ,G r af -
ton. 
C; l eu fo r hi s nC'w~ pa pe r's 
ru k a ~ a v igo rous co mmunit y 
walc hdoll, Nl'wbn r n s p C' n t 
I..VL (a l month::: i n a pe r sona l 
Il1vl..·st i gation fi r ( I..' pur r e d 
lr r l.' f!,"ul aril iL.'s. I h(' rC'~ ul t ing 
l ul tfJ ri al ca mjmi p,n i nc luded 
:--u PPo rl u f cal1d i d a t c ~ i n 
,'" ,)i r1t i.:d r aeL'S fo r sc hoo l 
h(Ja rd pu s t s. Ik ra li ati nn 
ca use d t hl' c diwr I u c ndu re 
financia l JoSSl.' S and pr u(1C rt y 
<.l3 m ~l~es , inc luding a hrokc n 
(,:;.Ir wi nd shie l d and a broken 
pl atl' g:Jass window in rh(.' 
pub l i she r ' s horr. ,~ . 
'\:l' who rn , who ju ins a :,;e h:c t 
1, :-::1 of wC"ckl y editors huno red 
b \ l hl ' J) cpan mt.: n~ of , l ou r na 1-
i ~ m, which i s the hcadqu art l..' r s 
fd illL' l CW;\!F , W3S 1l0m i ll Jtl!d 
In tlw s taff of til (.' Subu r hall 
J,~urn3 l , prinl l 'd i n a suhurh 
Ilf I i/Justllil. 1 1.· ll e r s fro m 
The award i s given in 
memor y of abolitioni~ t editor 
Love joy . who was killed by an 
A ItOn, 111.. mob in I Kn to 
become the fi r s t authentic 
martyr to freedom of the press 
in Ameri ca, 
Pa st winne r s inc ludp W. 
Pc nn Jones Jr .• edito r of till" 
Midlothian (Texas ) Mirror, in 
J 963, who since has gai ned 
national attemion fo r the book 
he had written on the Kennedy 
assassinal'ion, and Haze l 
Brannon Smirh of the L e xing-
[On (Mi ss.) Adverti se r, who 
after he r honor in 1960 went 
on [0 becom~ winner of t he 
Pulit7.~ r Prize . 
Sidne y Curti s, Publi she r of 
the Hev~ r (Mi ss ) Journal, wa s 
the recipiem in 1966, 
Othe r winners include 
FO S l e r Meharry Hussell, 
Cobou r g (Omario) Scntine l -
Star i n 1965 ; \re ne Wirges , 
Morr i ll un (Ark.) Democrat in 
1962; Sa mue l Woodring, editor 
of thc North Augusta (South 
Carolina ) Star in 1961; John 
F. \Ve ll s . editor of the Ar -
kansas Hc corde r, l.inle Hock, 
Arlo· . • in 1959; J. Wilcox nunn, 
edi [()r of the Princess Anne 
Free Press , Virginia Beach, 
N. C. . in 1985; Horace V, 
Wells. Jr., ediror of the 
Courie r - News , Clinton. Tenn., 
in 1957; and Mable Norri s 
Heese . editor of the Topi c , 
Mount [)ora. Fla., in 1956. 
No award was made in 1964. 
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First Class Mail 
Service to Continue 
Despite Rail Strike 
Illinois Celllral's No. 25, 
the last train to emer Car-
bondale Monday, sat silent 
on a siding as the firs t full 
day of the nationwide rail 
di spute came 1'0 a close . 
"We don't know when the 
dispute may be over," a 
spokesman for the Illinoi s 
Central said Monda y. He add-
ed trains would r esume run-
ning within 24 hours if Pres-
ident Johnson wer e to sign 
the necessary l egi sl ation. 
The stri ke , which was 
threatened earlier in April 
this year, affects 325 Illinois 
Central employes in the Car-
bondale area, the spokesman 
said. 
Getting t r ains back into op-
erarion will t3ke at l ea st :14 
hours. he noted. The last train 
north through Carbondale wa s 
No. 16 which left at 5 a.m. 
enroute {Q East' St. Louis. 
No. 25 from Chi cago south 
arrived in Carbondale at 6:30 
a. m . 
With No. 25 came the last 
shipment of parcel peSt and 
mail delivery, said Royal L. 
Dl Jinger, assistant posrma s-
ter. 
"We ca n expect no second, 
third, or fourth clas ::; mail 
to be delivered beyond the s~c­
ond zone until the strike i s 
uver," Dillinger sai d. The 
second zone would i nclude any 
area outside a ISO-mile rad-
ius of Carbondale. 
"The ge neral feeling is 
thal the strike will be over 
Tuesday," the aSti is[am post-
master said. 
First class and air mail 
service will continue as usual 
with Olher mail cla sses being 
halted, he sa id. During rhl:.' 
strike no parcel s wi ll he ac -
cl'pted at t he post offi ce , he 
added. 
"The Pl. ll1i c has been prett y 
well informed of the probl em 
and we have had ver y linle 
trOUble," he said. A strike 
l ast fall. last ing three days. 
caused little d~ffi culty, he 
added. 
First- class mail will be 
routed by [Tuck or highwa y 
postal bus to St. Louis and 
Springfield. The tWO highway 
delivery system s l eave C ar-
bondale eac h day and return 
the next r11 vrni ng. 
Air lift mail will continue 
as usual from the Williamson 
County Airport near Marion. 
A r epresentative of the Un-
iversity Post Office said stu-
dents are advi sed to mail no 
more than the necessary num-
ber of l etter s. The spokes-
man said no parcel pc'St items 
would be accepted at rhe Un-
iversit y facility. 
Dail y Egyptian subscriber s 
in Carbondale and Within t he 
zone ar ea will r eceive their 
papers as usual . Those living 
outside the 150 mile radius 
will not get the paper unt i l 
the strike ends. New spaper s 
are sem as second class mail . 
Apparently no students wer e 
stranded in the Chica go o r 
St. Loui s areas over the week -
end. a spokesman for the SIU 
Activities Cenrer s ~· id . Nore-
pons of suc h incidenrs had 
been r~CI.' i ved by M onday af-
ternoon. 
One Chi cago ar ea student 
and hi s parents wer e srranaed 
in Carbondnl c after spendi ng 
the w('cJ.;('nd hl~ re for n~ \\' Stu-
dent a r k'mal ion. Some ot her 
means of tra nspon arion we n ' 
to be provided the stranded 
vi sitors by t he Uni\·c r s ity.the 
Activit i cs spokesman said . 
Gus Bode 
l h: ~lf :.J kL Ci t\ fl ff iciJ l s 3 1s11 A\\ ARD \\,I N~ ER- -.1 .A . Nt.'wborn lr .. {ri ght ) 
up!)(lI led I h'L' l1P m ;n.l li~ ,n, pllhli~h('r of Ihe Cle;lr I.il ke Ci t\,. Tex .~:-. Sub-
\'. /11 ,:1 W '!.- invl.' ,';, tJ l.! :JlL'd b. ~ url/.m h,urn :d. n·c ... ' i \'t·~ till' 196; El iFdl P ... ri sh 
Illo rr ' I _' r oj 1)f..l)piL: I ~·d !)\ 1 on \! . 1. .,Y.l· l·J\ ,\\ ... . r : fur ("t!ur; 'l!c.' lfl 10u;:h.h:-. m , T hL' 
i:lward, sponsored b\ the SIU Dcp; ,n me nt of Gu:: ~_!~:: 1. \. , ~ I i ~. ELl t: l ' 
.1 ourn :d ism. \'·;;sprL·sl..'na"d b\ !I ...,w,.rd R. L un ..:. . S~ · (' 1- 'P\.\ i'lJl hl" d h..1 \·~· -hI 
ch;,n:n;.n . \.'Jt ;\ l po t hl;' r~ ' :=t l~ ' t~h' :::Un1 -
n1\? r to t'\. ... .!bk t~ ... ,it'f ~l l''': It . 
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Vacancie. Remain No Parking Problem 
For Lake Camping Horses Once Ranged SIU Campus 
A limited number of re-
servations still are available 
to alumni, faculty and their 
fa milies for the fourth week 
of the Alumni Vacation Camp-
Ing Program at Little Gr assy 
Lake Aug. 28-Sept. 2. 
Spaces for the first three 
weeks are sold out, accord-
ing t o Robert Odaniell. 
director of Alumni Services. 
Families may choose to 
participate in one of three 
plans: 
P lan 1 includes cabin and 
beds, meals and recreation 
program; Plan 2 includes 
m ea 1 s a nd recreation pro-
gram, and P lan 3 includes 
a recreation program. 
Trained counselors will 
provide an organized progr a m 
of activities for [he children 
and a "play pen" will be 
mainra ined and 3nenned for 
the w ddler s. A nur se will 
be on duty at a ll times. 
Reservati ons must be r e -
ceived by J ul y 20. Details 
are available by call ing: the 
Alumni Office, 453- 1408. 
Group to Attend 
HENRY GARDNER 
Oral Interpretation 
Wins First Place 
In Southern Follies 
He nry Gardner of Jack son-
ville , Fla ., won firs t' place 
Saturday night in the Southern 
F ollies Talc nt' Show at Davi s 
Christian Seminar Audi torium. 
Gardner did a n o ral ime r-
A group of SIU s rude nts wil l preration of "The Mountain 
arrend rhe Univ€ r~ ir v Chris- Whippoorwill .. ' 
By Myra Dye 
Eve n a modern ins titution 
like SIU had its days of horse 
a nd buggies and horse - drawn 
wagons. 
uYes, we used to have hors -
es on campus," said W.W . 
Trobaugh, longtime res ide nt 
of this area. 
Trobaugh recalled that as 
la te as 1925 horses we re used 
for such tasks as transport-
ing students, delivering food 
on campus, working on the 
unive rsity farm and clear-
ing snow from the sidewalks. 
Trobaugh, owner of the 
small s tore in the barracks 
north of· the Univer sity Cen-
ter, r e calle d days whe nU"park 
ing" wasn't much of a prob-
lem. 
A hitching rail for s tudents' 
use ro e xte nd from the gates 
in from of Old Main, ea st to 
what is now U.S. 51. Buggies 
we re ke pt in pri vare barns in 
(OWIl. Thc city had hitching 
r ail s around the s quare and 
we ll s to s upply warer for the 
animal s . Trobaugh him self 
had a horse whe n he ane nded 
SIU in 1898. 
Whe n aske d if rhe Unive r -
s iry had restriction s on rhe 
horses Trobaugh chuckled and 
said rha r rhl? ho r se s We r E' so 
few a nd moved so fi lo wl " that 
r e gul ations wc re nor ne'e dcd. 
T he Uni\,crs iry used rea l 
rian M ave m e nt ·Regiona l Second place award we nl to 
Se mi nar at Notre Dame Rona ld StOl" of Akron. Ohio. Bavels Doing Well 
L'nive r s iry , South Be nd , Ind., for his medh.·y of war so ngs 
'Se pr. 13 played on tlie harmonica . 
With a the me of " The Ralph Sc humann. th~ third Following Accident 
Unive r s ity and World Change " place winner, pla ye d tWo fo lk Mr. and Mrs . Za mir Bavel 
~~:c u~~~~oi~a~n \~ !!ih:o~~~vei;~ ~~~i~~ on rhe guitar ::md man- of C~rbondalc ::Ire r e ponedly 
s ity Deve lopme nt and Pe ace ." do ing "ver y we ll" in St. 
Southern Follies wa s spon- Elizabe th' s Hos pita l in Belle-
Co ngo John Bradne mas fro m sor e d by the Activi ties Pro- ville foJlowing an auto accidem 
In d i a n a, George Shu s te r , gramming Board. Friday nea r Fre...: bur g. 
pre s ide nt e me r itu s of Hunte r Dis trict 11 StalC Potice in 
Coll e ge in 'ew Yo rk C it ~' . Art,·sls to EX"I·bl·t Ea", St. Loui s sai d cars dri ve n 
Re nE' P ino of, U. S. Age ncy ,~ by Lillian Rausch, 4f1, Evans -
fo r Inre rnaoona l lA've lo p- • • vi lle , Ind., a nd Bave l, 38, of 
mem, and faculty me mbers In ChIcago F esllval 1500 Trr poli St., Car bondale. 
from seve ral U11lVe r s ltJes wlII Three St U an ist s NlcnOI<JS co ll ided at 7: -1 5 p. m. Friday 
be the s pe ake r s . Ve rs;e tte, ' Bre nr Kington a nd o n lllin? is 46~, fiv e mil s 
Te n SIU s tude nts from the Hill Boyse n, ar .. :' :1 l11ung rhe east of I·rel·bul g• . . ' 
We s le y Founda ti on will pa r- 25 a nists f rom a ll pa rt s of Mr~. Rausch was ~l lled . 
"hoT';epower" in 1925 when 
Trobaugh worked on ca-inpu5. 
His vldld memory s till recalls 
days whe n he used a horse -
drawn wagon to haul large 
quantities of canne d goods to 
the girl's dormitory from the 
railroad depot. 
Horses we r e also used in 
maintenance work on campus. 
Trobaugh s aid he c leared s now 
from rhe s idew31ks by a horse-
drawn, "A" - s haped wooden 
plow. He eve n carried leaves 
from the campus in hor se-
drawn wagon. 
Horses were essential to the 
work on tbe University farm. 
Trobaugh said two teams of 
horses were ke pt on the farm 
Graduate Student 
Loses Passport 
A graduate s tudent from 
Teheran, Iran has a proble m . 
F . Bekhrad, a candidate for 
the master of arts degree 
in economics , lost her pass-
port in the Illinoi s Central 
Station a t about 7:30 p.m. 
June 2. 
The passport was in a r e d 
pl asric cover about five by 
seven inche s in size. TIle 
cove r had handwriting on it , 
she said , in Enghish and 
P e r sian. Th e pa ssport 
number is 82366/7923 17. 
She hopes anyone who finds 
it wi ll ei the r send it to her 
at LW6 S. Wall St . , Room 
4 ,H or ca ll he r at 549-5786. 
... CAMPUS ... 
0" to ~o.jn ! 6E1 WH l'< 
A~fi. ... '.OAd & /01 ~P"T~ O li: 
LAST lUTE! 
"T".R.luctant D on 
Astronaut" Knott s 
" Gun'ight at 
Abilene" 8", b~y Dori n & 
Em i ly Banks 
STARTS WED! 
" Th.Rare Breed " 
Jome 5 Sewort & Moureen O 'Hara 
"Perils of Pauline" tic ipate in the meet ing, accord- the co untry invit ed ro ...: xhibir Pol ice r eports S.HH~, the 
~~~et~t~~e ~fev~~~on;!~~~~I~:~: wo rk s in rhL! sU l11l11 ~ r - l ong ieia~s~tb~o,u;n~dil~a~U~SjC~h~C~3~'~Sk~'~d~d~ed~~~~~~~~~~!~~ art festiva l in Chi c3gu ' " °o~ w'llee~t ~:evs oC~I~dInlt3~ ~~  ~:~I~ The se mina r is fi ponso rc d Hav ini a Pa rk . 
by the de partme nt of hi ghc' r V~ rgc rt e is e xhi hilillb 3 
e duc at ion o f the Na tiuna l number uf hi s rcc~ 1H mu r3 1 ~ NOWPLAYING 
Counc il of Churc hes , Nationa l an d Te lie f::: I.: xc cure tl in SHOWTIME!t 
~~~PU:~\:~~.i~7r~~~1~~oc;~~i~~h ~~~~ :c:,c ~:~:~~~0 1~lni~ ~\I~~~~~:r. A BONDALE 2:00-4:20 
g roups . g las< sculprur" . 1LLINOIS 6:45 -9:10 
Thought about 
your future 
lately? 
1)tJet!lt4t4te E,yttJ,.ellt 
~fJ"UI 
BENING SQU A RE · 210 PHONE 549·3366 
*. 
A Musical 
Masterpiece 
o f F:I/c"al/til/.(] 
EI/ter tail/mel/t.' 
ADDED-A SPECIAL DISNEY SHOr:T FEATURE 
... . ::T.HE TATOOED P.OLICE HORSE" 
to be used both on campus and 
in the fie lds. The 100-acre 
farm s upplied the University 
witt- much of irs foodstuff and 
ctairj pr oducts, he recalled . 
Daily Egyptian 
I'ubli llhi>d in lbe o..~panmL'm of Journal · 
I,;; m TUL'sd:a}, Ihro ugh Saturdil}' throu~hout 
lhL' s chool },L'a r, L' xcC' pt during Ur:h'L'!"I; lt~' 
\'acatlon pt"rlod;: , t'lCamlnatlon , ... e-el;;; , and 
le;il hollda~' , br Soutbern IllinoiS Unh'er-
s lr~' , Carbonda lL' , lIil nols 1:'29VI . St-condc1ass 
po:" ag .... Jllid 31 Carbond:aIL' . 11110015 02901. 
Pollcii"S of tlK' EGyprbn ar e t lK' r i."l!pon-
;; ibill t} (If tll;> L'ditors , State~ntS publi s hed 
~re do OOt n('Ci'suri1~' refleCt tho:' opinion 
of tlx' adminiStration or anr dL'par tmenl of 
the Unh'crslt r . 
Edito r ial and busJr\el"s offl cL'6 I~tcd In 
BuildinG T .... 8. Flsta l ofUte r . H;,v,ar d R. 
Lo ng. Te lL'pho~ 453- 235", 
Edltori:al Corucre nc(': Ro b..~ n W ... ~ l1 en. 
John Baran, Carl fl. Cou n nlL'r, RobL'rt 
Fo~s, Ro l::lnd Gill. Nor m a Grogan, Mary 
Je nsen, Thoma,;; KerbL' r. WiUl3m A. Kindt, 
John Mc~Ull:i n. Wade Roop and Thom;H1 B, 
Wood Jr. 
I ~ II I I 
"Largest 
in 
Southern 
Illinois" 
eLP's 
-45's 
-Stereos 
-Color TV's 
illiam's 
Store 
VERY,VERY 
SPECIAL! 
The l ocation IS good ( 1503 Edd i ni;Sj 
l nd it' s su r r ounde d bv fine home ~ 
and we-II kepi Ilwns : Th .... hOU Sl ' 
is s paCIOUS, I hr .. ' i' bl'droom s . !Wu 
l!'Jd .:J. half baths. b::t s\' meoc. ce mr.) 1 
:ur , and Ih(' e "t .. 'n o r IS illlx:a ~­
IIfu l bnck. Owne r ILlIls k rred , 
mUSl s dJ qUlckl~ . Wil! co nsid .. ' r 
:1 r l'a sona ble a fk". 
/vOT /vEW- NOTOLD 
J UST 
WELL SEASONED 
A i utl!.- wo rk 3nd \'ou could hll \ 'l 
one of t he ni c!;.'st ' homl.'S m Ih lS 
sought af l er 3r ea. Six r oom s and 
baSl' m \!m. Surl ' be'l 10 inc n ' lls.: 
i ll va lue . You ' ll nevcr find ma r ... ' 
" 3iue for SI 3.ooo. Loca te d al IUS 
South Spnn~c r 
CRACKED 
CR YST AL BALL 
We pr ,,'dJc l ,,'d thi S house woul d sell 
1 .. 51 week 31 thi s r .. :ducl.'d pnCl', 
II did nOl . !\1arbt.' b.'cause you 
dJd nOl SCI.' It. Thr (' .. , b,,'droom s, 
two b3lhs , dinin!,: r oum , pl:lster 
ime r io,' , bri ck ~~ x tl' r lor, carlX' tC'd 
(J oo r s . Top- nOl eh loc3110 n o n 
Tow(-r Road. Unl y S IS, SUO. 
LOOKING FOR 
A /VICE LOT? 
W .. , now off~'r :; .. 'v('r:1I ch ole .. ' lot s 
fo r s .:J.k o r. Em .. 'ra !d Lolne - - pick 
O UI onc o f you!" choicl.' for {J nly 
$SS.W p.:r lTOnt foot. 
WATER FRONT WTS 
rah· ~'our chaie .. : of tWO wvvdo:d 
Jut S IOC3Il'd un b .. :3Utlfu! l 3kl.· o f 
Eg ypi fo r onl y S.!iSu Eolch. 
MURDEN REALTY 
921 W. Ma in Carbandale 
Ph . 457 -6571 
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Activities lUST FISHIN' A ir Pollution Discussion 
Pinochle, 
Ping-Pong 
Set Today 
To Continue on WSIU Radio 
Summer Musical Tickets will 
be on sale in Room B of 
the University Center from 
I p.m. to 5 p.m. today. 
The Activities Programming 
Board will meet in Room 
C of (he University Cen-
ter at 7 p.m. 
The Sailing Club Executive 
Board will meet in Room 
E of the University Center 
at 6 p.m. 
The Summer Music Camp 
watermelon feast will be 
he ld In Picnic Area #1 at 
Thompson Point at 8 p.m. 
A General Studies meetinl; 
will be he ld in the Mis-
s iss ippi Room of the Un1-
v(!Tsiry Center at 10 3.m. 
T he Illinois Lutheran Church 
Women luncheon-meeting 
will be held in Ballroom B 
of (he University C ente r 
from noon to 3 p.m. 
The Association forChildhood 
Education dinner wi U be 
held in the Ohio Roo m of 
the University Center at 
6:30 p.m. 
'IIo'i llh.m" . D c1 roil F r.·.· Prf""" 
Dr. Patrick Lawther will 
continue his discussion of pol-
lution in the air. commenting 
on pollution and lung cance r 
this week on the" BBC Sci-
ence Magazine" at 7 p.m. 
today on WSIU Radio. 
Other programs: 
8:22 a.m. 
Business Review: Auto ac-
cident laws . 
2:05 p.m. 
T h e Middle East War, 
Jame s Thomson, BSC: 
"The Safety Catch Is Re-
moved." 
2:15 p.m. 
Netherlands Press Review: 
Ser les of reviews of Dutch 
editorial opinion. 
Pape r Indu s try 
Canada's premier indus try 
is paper and pulp making. 
SETTLEMOIR'S 
"allwo,ltguaranleed" 
SPEU.4L. A pinochle contes t for Tour-
nam ent Week will be he ld 
in the Olympic Room of the 
Uni·.'er s iry Center a t 6 p.m. 
A table tennis Contest will 
be he ld in the Olympic Room 
of the Univc!'siry Center 
at 7 p.m. 
Hansel and Gretel, Derelicts 
To Highlight WSIU-TV Tonight 
Me,.,s,/ Girl's 
Rubber !- Loafer 
Heel Heels 
$1.50 $ .85 
SHOE REPAIR 
Recruite r s for the Teacher s 
Corps will be a t the Uni-
versicy Ce nter, Room H. 
from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Overl,750 Bills 
Awaiting Kerner 
Springfield --- Go\' . Otto 
Ke rner has had a bus y past 
\!,'eek deciding what action to 
ta ke on ove r 2.500 bill s en-
aCl ed bytheGe ncral l\ s se mbl y 
during it S r ecent session. 
At fhat time , Ke Tne r had 
a lr ead y approved a ro ral of 
79-l House a nd Senate bi ll S, 
but s t ill ha s a pile of J, i59 
piece s of l egisl :ltion to act 
o n. 
Here 's a current rundown 
on Kerner's legis la t ive action: 
Tota l bi lls pass ed, 2, 595 ; 
bill s filed withom s ignature ,O; 
bill s vetoed, 40; bill s vetoed 
in parr, 2. 
Two s kid row derelicts 
search for a more pote nt drink 
than liquor in "One Drink at 
a Time " on HEasr SidejWest 
Side " at 9:30 p.m. today on 
WSW-TV. 
Other programs: 
4: 30 p."'. 
Wharfs New: " Hansel and 
Gr e tel" -- This cla s~ic sto-
ry is r erolc with t he he lp 
of the Pittsburgh Symphony. 
5: 15 p.m. 
Indus t r y on Parade . 
6 p.m. 
The Big Picture : "The 
Arm y in Vie tnam:' 
7 p.m. 
Spectrum: R. Buckminstc r 
Fuller. 
8 p.m. 
MOO & CACKLE 
HOME OF MOO BURGERS AND 
DREAMY MOO SHAKES 
The Moo's Manage, 
Jack Baird 
AnSIUAlumnus 
8, Bold Journey: 
- Hollywood Cit,zen-News 
RI.1'" SO . of He"in 
!I"~". __ . /. U NIVERSAl . PICTUilR'II==== •• '
I- ·dflll IIUA lIB. 1IBmA·1IIB1 ~U""I.~:ti D 'iiilAIIul lBGH MAl U", 
LAST TIME TONI 
& "The 
2:30 p.m. 
This Week at the U~".: Sum-
mary of the news. 
7:30 p.m. 
Vie tnam Per spe c t i v e: 
Roundup of the week' 5 re-
pons. 
l- RIVIERA 
~ ~. 14S t-' Hili \ I 
Lost Nite! 
2 .-Jl'-red lIit chcork lIit s 
"The.i,d," 
Rod Taylor & Jessica Tandy 
"Marnie" 
Tippy Hedren & Sean Connery 
STARTS WED! 
"Geo,gy Gi ,1" 
Lynn Red,rove & Jomes Mason 
" TheChase" 
Morlan Branda 
You're old 
enough to 
know this .•• 
and not 
too old to 
know it now! 
You are in (] buyer'~ pc"sition 
.. . for life insurance .. 
when you are young. Don't 
be sorry ten years from now 
. . . act now! 
College men are preferred 
risks .. and College Life 
is the original and only life 
ins urance company servin g 
college men only. 
That's why you s hould ta lk 
to your (ollege Life repre-
sentative about the BENE. 
FACTOR; the policl' that 
gives you mote for your 
money . 
II has so many benefits we 
want yOl' 10 hear a bout (hem ; 
not read about them. Get the 
full s tory . 
You'" &e glad you did. 
'(en Buzbee 
7·5424 
I'aul Wonnell 
7·6297 
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Daily Egyptian Editorial Page 'Tarzan.IsThat You?' 
~"' . -"" .: .. ~ .~-,. -' -. ,..;- !~ , •. 
• • - ~ -.N' - --~ i" \ ........ ~.:.1 _. ... ,~ .~ ~ -E'lL({ .... ~ ~-T<' -. ""  
V,etnam ConflIct Troop Increase ~~t{ ~~':i 
Only Making Bigger Problems . .. . .~. :.:.-...~ 
Wir h S('CI'(' I;]n' of l )e f(' n ~c 
\ l c ~31ll.1 r ~1 h:td. 'in "hL' l 'n i red 
~ 13( t.:"' :-: ~lf tcr hi ~ n im h vi ~ i t 
10 V i;:- tn31ll . i l 3plX'::l r S un li kc -
1\ th:!t tile milirarv co mman-
d'l"' r ~ i n t hL' W3r lor'n Sourileas! 
A :.; i3Jl counrr ~ wi ll P:Ct rhe' 
3dd.:-J ll1 .:l npowC' r t l1l;'y have 
a5k..:'d for. 
I cr':=: ho p..:- Ih:)( ~l cNa:n .1 r3 
:-;r ick :-; 10 hi :=: la l'es l' s tar('ml? llts 
whi c h C.11l for 0 fairl y tight 
l i d on l ' .S. l1l ::lIlpowe r 
incrt' a se~ . 
Severa I f .-:lcts mu ~ r bC' f aced 
r e9-'a rd ing O il i nc r e3scd m il i -
tar y buil d - u p inVicmam. One 
i s tha t tiL 1ll0:-C troops rhe U . S . 
se nds, the 11101'(' the Cor!" .. _ l -
i s t s pip:' i n fro m \' a " i ou~ 
source~ . 
On(' of t he- c hief com i ,' a int ~ 
m an y Am..: rjcal1~ arl'" m ak ing 
cent er s around thL~ r o ll' o f rhe 
Vie-tnamesl~ soldie r. ~hou l d 
thl~ G.l. fighl 3 0S lo ng a~rhe' rL' 
arT2' abl e' - bod ied Vietna 111 ':: ~(, 
not i n uniform ? 
WhY increase U. S . commit -
mc nt~ i n a war thal could l as t 
fOJ" sevc r a l \fear s? The s iru :l -
1 ion m i.ghl be di ffe r ent i f the 
U.S. wer e battling f or "tota1" ' 
victor y , but the- U.S. i s already 
too deeply invol ved. 
Bob Forbes 
Cyclist:;' Problem: Just Being Seen 
It i s difficulr for someone 
who doe~ not r i de a mOlorcvcie 
to unde r .s tand why anybody 
wou ld wanr 10 r i de one . 
Bur tha t i s onl y a parr of 
[he diffi cult y the motorcycle 
prcscilfs. 
Wil y do rhey weave i nandoUl 
of t r affic l anes a n dpa.!=;. s car~ 
n n tll(' ri ghr s ide? 
F ac h r ime a cycl i ~1 get :;; 
ki lled orhe]" cvc li S t ~ ~cream 
t hai i t ' ~ rhe misbehav io r of 
rhc auto mobi le dJ"ive r ::. wh i c h 
ca u ~es rhe i r accidc nt ~ . 
H (:'ga l'd l e~:" of who i ~ al f aulr. 
i n each individual ca se, the 
cyc le i s difficulr to ~ee from an 
'auto in a heav v [raffi c sit -
uation. Since cvd i st s ca n onl y 
kil1 one anoth-e r and pede s -
rrians , gue s ~ who i s going to 
have to ~ houlder the l argest 
proportion of [he res rx:msibil -
ity fo r rhe cycl i s r' s sa fety ? 
I f you answer ed "the cyc -
Ii~ r, " you have some insi ght 
into [he problem. If you sa i d 
"the motori s t , II rhen the odds 
ar e in your f avor to be proven 
f at all y mi staken. 
David E . Marshall 
Letters to the Editor 
r 
.\ not he r fa cr th.:- LT . ~ . mu st 
f ac e- i:-i tha t t h~ inc 1"ea ~C' d num -
ber of rroop.s ho .s rended 1'0 
e xpand thL' war r a rlk'r I'han 
bri ng aboUi nep;ol i al i on .s 
row3rd 3 sc n h~ m ,:> rd, 
Writer Agrees KA Suspension Due to rPrinc;ples' 
Wit h rhl' \' a ~1 num hL~ r o f 
troop.s now dt." p lt) ycd i n 
V lerna m , ( oil' l . .... . h3 :, 3 1St) 
up::>et ir:-:. hJl :1I1C, ' of c.!nm..: .s l ic 
and f n rc l ~ n comm i l n'h" n t ~ , 
r h u ~ w L:' .3l l' ni n l! ,\ m \~ r i C3n 
c- fi t1 rt :-' 111 :-> u C'h p I 3 (, l'~ 3 :--:: 
( ,(' rm ::111\ ;~nd .l ap!1n . 
For Morris 
To Ihe l::dilOl": 
Pre:::. idenr M orr i s Slopped ~ A 
ft'om prinlitl ).!, l asl quarrel' af-
t er ella r p::es wer e made agai nSI 
Ihe 51 admini strati on by an 
anonymou ~ writer of tharopin-
ion co lum n. 
pri val sources should nor be 
publi shed Without publi c noti ce 
uf t hei r sourc\.' or el se sub-
srantiation of rhe i r clai m s 
LO value as news, both i n 
f orm and suhsrancc." 
The ~ ra t ement which i m-
mediatc )y comes to the sur -
face i s thaL Morri s wi ll throw 
the students OUt of school i f 
Wi r h n0.3r l\ :1 h:l l f m i ll ion 
( , .1. ' ... n,·,w· i n Viel n:lm i t 
''::L:c m ." rid lc u lo1u __ h I ~L" nl.i m , ) r L' 
t\mt' ric .3l1 :-> tl) f iJ.!lll i n wh3t 
mJ n\ ' 1b~L' f\'c r .... n ;- fL'r I II :1 oS .1 
(' Iv i l w:.1 r . 
Agreed, it i s the unques- rhey pubJi sh their names with 
I ionab le ri ght of any person their articles . Nonsense ! If 
or group 
Tn~ \'l ,.:<t C I)n~ ::-;l;L'1l1 II ) h:] vL' li on t h ~ 
~l J1l p· .. · - 11I1L· of m :ul))l) w(.' r I h3 t Southern 
10 accuse or ques-
adminstra li on at 
i f thaL per son or 
group v, ivc:-> The offi c ial facm "':,111 nl3 1ch 111.31 nf l h l ' L . " . I r nm nn w um i I d()nll1 ..:;<lo~. 
BrieJl.r Editorial 
.\ m o ll ).! II:: , ' xhihi ! :-. :11 11ll' 
(. on r :l d I fi ll on h ilI <..·1 Il\ I l1l ' 
"\. ,H IIlIl;ll ·\ ssn CI :lt i nl) o f ~ llI -..; i c 
~1 ~'l' cI;;Jl1I ~ i ~ : i l lL-vicl' f tl r 
\· h 'cr lt :.!u i r:l r :--, I h:lI 1Il :l kes i l 
1 111 nos1·;1 11 I :. I fl r :11l \ 1I !1l l1u l rhl 
1' 1;1'\· \ l' Tn il \ , ::!' wh;~ 1 III '" p i:J~ 
lll~, 
'InSTt' :ld c, I p lll~d n~ Th( 
l!ll lt : l1' I!H CI :11) :l mpli f ll r, [ h i ' 
p!;,!y" 111 1\ \ ClI l plu;! i t i TlI TI 
31 . '::'· phCi Il. 
,\ rOr·I· , t·nn 
Fe iffer 
i ll its cl1arge ~. NOI only did 
lhi s publi carion (K /\) v iolat e 
the rules whic h :1 journa Ji sr i c 
public ation shouh.l fo llow when 
i l f~lil eu t o ~upron i rs Ch,HgCS 
a~ains l ril l' admin isrr'Hi lJ ll , but 
t h L' 1ll0 l" l imronant vio l ar ion o~ 
j ou r na1i sm 
b in rh •. : uns i gnL'd ~ha rgl;s 
wh ich 11ll' COlli l· illu r in).!, wI'ir -
(:1'$ mad. - 10 rhat co lumn. 
Th i~ anonymous s i ~ l1il1).! vi-
o li.l TCS rhC' A m L! J" h':'clll SOCi0ty 
of Ncwsptl fK'r I-:d iwl" l-' Cod\.' 
whIch :->t'I1CS rha{ · 'so - ..:a I IL'd 
new s (':n mmun i..: :J l.l n ns fro m 
thcchargcs brought ag.3 insrthe 
adminisrratl on ar e t r ue, then 
the' studems will ha ve nothing 
to worry abou[. 
T hi s wri ter agrees w!th 
President Morri s in hi s ac-
[ion of suspension of K A. Pm 
your se l f in hi s shoes . If some -
one had written some unjusl 
srat c ment.s about you and your 
snIff , you wou ld wam to know 
who had wr itten the anicle. 
K A should be suspended ar 
leaSI unrtl rile conrribut rs 
a~r(..'L· 10 print t he ir n:.l mes. 
A l so , sine ... ' K A i s fin:1I1cL'd 
b y r ilL" srudc lH hody of SlU t 
it shoul d he an or~3n 01 t hat 
enri lY, not mL· r c l ) :1 pl ayrhi ng 
AIJI) THtIJ 
CITII.lS 
HISTORY'. 
of a few students and educa -
tOr s who t r y to pla y the 
power game. 
Phillip R. Reynolds 
Dogs a Blessing 
To the Editor: 
Mar ga r et Simpson' s charge 
about the " vexing"' probl em of 
dogs som ewhat vexes me. The 
inc r easing number of stray 
dogs on cam pu s i s li sted as 
;] "'majo r probl em:' 
Upon perusal of support I 
find the probl em t o be that ver y 
few peopl e have compl ai ned 
about the do~s--howc~tn peopl e.:" 
be so n e g l ec tful ? ' · con-
sequentl y hundr ed s of dog-s ar e 
provided with a wid e - open 
r :mge t o rO;]111 fred y." I 
do appr ec i at e t Ile ~ub[J C' 
:.1 l1 usi on. 
Now I come t o the m(,.3t , ~o 
to ~peak, of the SUppOIT. As ide 
frum t he ev idence th 3[ ther e. 
W:J~ ;) c:J se o f r .3bics n~pon­
cd in 19;:)0, t her e is [ he 
uh :l7.~lrdom; d.3ngcr" of dog~ 
rum m ag in!! i n gar b3g:e cans. 
T haven ' t secn nl ~my dog-s r e-
m (lv(' 1 i d~ from rhe c:m~, :-:;.0 
p(' rhaD~ if ~1i~s Simp~on ('oul d 
diven her energies to seeing 
th at sanitation depanment r e-
moves garbage befor e the cans 
overflowed this problem could 
be sol ved . 
I feel that dogs add a natur al 
sourl.,.e of enjoyment to our 
higldy i mpersona l syst em of 
campus Jiving, and find it 
pl easant [ 0 encounter c r ea -
tures tha r can re main detached 
fo rm all t he apparent pro-
bl ems. 
I ' m sure that someone will 
counter m y st and by saying 
that i s it not worth r isking 
even one mi sh2p t o l e t dogs 
run free. The same per son , 
ho\\'e \rer. would pr nbabl y not 
quest ion t he d:mger of aU[Q -
mobiles in t he same fr ame of 
re fer C' ce ~ But of course auto-
mobil es 3r e' 3 necessi t v i n 
our f3st movi n!! soc i en : and 
dogs - mere'l\" a ~ourc c.? and 
Object of Ion:': 
I fed it Ill\' dun to l e3\"(' 
one warn i ng 'qu estion 3bnut 
rhe consequence o f ! ea~h i np: 
dogs. \\' ho woul d keep rh e 
skunk s, ~qujrrel ~. ,:11ld ho r~e~ 
from overru nn ing c3mpu~? 
John Pottorff 
Married? Hah! 
To 1 he- EdilOr: 
Tomorrow the]'e' IS .:1 mid-
tL'l ' m and I ' ve gOi I'WO hun-
dr l:d 3gl!~ to r ead and notC's 
ro I"evi C' w . 1 st udv unt i l m\ 
t' yC'S burn . The int'errupuons 
ar c man\" . ThL' b3b\" has to he 
PUt tu !;Cd; he's e'~ tra fu ss\ 
3 ::- hl"~ rcL'th i ll i!.I do rhl.': d i c;hL' ~ 
and ignnrL' thai ..  :om ..: hirJ1L'l" 
look in m \ hus!)J nd' s L·\(' . 
:\l :. 3.m . 1 foll into hc'd , 
Sl't th l' .: Io..:k fo r 6 a.m . and 
s l c ... ·p until 6:~U . J slud ~ and 
go ta ke .3n 8:30 a. m . e"2 m. 
Aft e r Ih ... · L' X3m I ~n to hc' 
l ibrJn 1·1 stUU\ and~( :l rdulh 
\\ .:1tL:h · i hL· clock 50 I L' 3n be 
110m \. tn 11 m .... · for m \ hush,lnd 
to Ie,w e for hi s c1355. 
L~lt('r 3t hnm(' I chL·c k th .... · 
nui! 3nd find:) bl ut.- bn:,1 ;,; hurl.;' 
f r om t he SIL' 1I0u~ing Offk (' 
Jnd two bi ll s. One of th l:' bi ll s 
! .s hig-he r than c xpected. ThL:'n 
I r e3d t he brochur e, and am 
5uddenl\' convulsed Wit h 
!Jughtel: . So, I hand it to 
m ~ husband and say, " Hey. 
\1 3ny. Dr. Morriswams proof 
th3r we ' re married!" 
Eli zabeth Campbell 
July 18. 1967 
Behind -Curtain Melodrama 
Adds Zest to 'The Drunkard' 
By Karen Earnhart 
(C ommunications 
Workshopper) 
A s tern voice r esounded 
through the maze of curtains 
and props: uTen minutes." 
Stage manager Bob Wiley 
lifted the receiver of the back-
s tage phone [0 call for lights. 
lone Paulson stood over a 
table "brewing the brandy" 
[0 be used in the play--in-
s tam tea. In the dis tance, 
tellcia Soper could be heard 
humming her saucy Irish song. 
Villains and damsels zig-
zagged in and out of the 
c urtain's folds. 
16 TestileStudenb 
Get Esperience 
Sixteen advanced students 
from the Department of Cloth-
ing and TextUes are on eam-
and-Ieam jobs this summer--
the largest group the depart-
ment has yet sent out on sum-
mer field experience. 
They are employed in de-
partment and specialty shops 
in St. Louis, Mo •• and Padu-
cah, Ky., as well as in six 
nllnols cltles--C h I c a go. 
Springfield. Urbana. Joliet. 
Decatur and Peoria. 
Seve ral month's field ex-
perience is part of the de-
gree requirements for most of 
the s tudents in the .school of 
EconomiCS who are specializ-
ing in clothing and te xtiles, 
according to Rose Padg~tt, de-
panment chairman. 
Six Young Artists 
Joining SIU Staff 
SIU art students will be 
e xposed [0 so me new 
directions and new techniques 
this fan as the Department of 
Art brings in six young Mid-
weste rn artists to join its 
faculty, according to Bernett 
H. Shryock Sr.. dean of the 
School of Fine Arts. 
"Three minutes ." 
Leon Davis, t he pianist, 
walked down the stairs into 
the orchestra pit and began 
playing an assortment of 19th 
Cen!Ury tunes. The perform-
ers took their places on stage. 
"One minute. " 
Lights in the audi torium 
slowly dimmed until only a 
soft glow remained hovered 
over the musician's head, 
flickered good byes the n 
vanished. The curtains part-
e d. 
The Southern Players ' 
opening night of --The Drunk-
ard" had begun. 
Susan Pau, the "poor but 
beauteous" Mary Wilson, and 
Katherine Sherer. he r virt-
uous mother. opened W. H. 
Smith's 19th Century melo-
drama with a dialogue of their 
financial Ufrets and worries." 
T he cast stood near the 
wings of the stage , listening 
closely to the aUdience's re-
actions of the me lodramatic 
conversation. The off-stage 
performers beam~d at one 
aoother as the audience roared 
at the deliberate overacting 
and the well played winicisms . 
"The audience makes you 
want to do well, philosophized 
Tony Craig. ~ssenger in the 
production. When they react 
well, you want to putout more. 
Th e off - stage performe r s 
we nt as far as to support the 
audience. When villian Law-
yer Cribbs (Halle r Laughlin) 
s wept into the room with hi s 
s mooth. deceiving words. they 
baoen and hissed. They fle xed 
their right arm in the symbol 
of stre ngth wheneve r the name 
of "Edward." the misled 
dipsomaniac, (Ste pthen Im -
manue l) was me ntioned. 
The audience cheered as the 
curtains c losed. Exhaus ted 
actors tramped off the stage, 
making comme nts such as 
Laughlin's ". love it! I love 
everybody!" 
The performe r s agreed that 
s uch a production wa s a "heck 
of a lot of work." "But ," 
DAILY EGYPTIAN P·9.5 
'BUT HE WAS JUST DISCHARGED! II'HAT HAPPENED? ' 4 Music Students 
ToPrese,,, Rf'citai 
USDA Approves 
A proposed research pro-
ject, "Study of the Efficiency 
of Selecte d Techniques for 
Meas uring Recreation Use on 
Both ·Develo!>ed and Non-
Developed Recreation Areas " 
by Dwight McCurdy. ass istant 
professor of fore s try, has 
been approved b)' the USDA 
Cooperative State ResearCh 
Se rvice. The study will be 
fin anced on a matched-funds 
bas is from Mcintire-Stennis 
Recreation Study 
Four students in Depart-
ment of Music will perform 
In a concert July 24 at 8 p.m. 
in Davis Auditorium. 
Leon Davis, tuba, accomp-
anied by Curtis Stotlar. pi-
ano. will play works by Gol-
terman-Bell. Alexandre Tch-
erepine and Thomas Be ve rs-
dorf. Karen Paulsen, violin, 
accompanied by Martha Harp-
strite, piano, will perform 
Concerto in D major by Moz-
art and ffRumanische Volk-
stanze" by Bartok. 
This recital is given by 
Miss Paulsen in partial ful-
fillment of the requirem ents 
of the Bachelor of Music de-
gree, and Davis in parti&l 
fulfUlment of the Bachelor of 
Music Education degree. 
The concert is open to the 
public free of charge. 
OVERSEAS DELIVERY 
Se. 
EPPS 
~ 
Act forestry r esearch fund Highway 13 East 
a110cations. 
This is the second McCurdy ~~~f~ 
research project concerned !!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!:=~=~ 
with forest recreation prob-
lems rece ntly approved 
un de r the McIntire - Stennis 
program. 
The othe r deals with s ui t-
ability of native tree varietit:!s 
for use in parks and recreation 
areas of IllinOis , Indiana and 
Ohio. 
The ir. specialties will range 
from new media s uch as for-
mica and brilliant a c ry 1 i c 
colors to new methods of 
bronze cas ting and sculpture . 
concluded Immanue l. "I think !!!!!!!!!!!!~!~~!~~~~~~~~ we gar more fun OUt of it than anyone. " 
SPECIAL 
Weather Forcast: 
.. 95 0 Today 
Warmer 
Tomorrow! 
Come to ... 
"They all win have so me -
thing to add that i s s timul ating 
and healthy," Shryock said, 
"a nd we are pleased to havc 
found these tale nts deve loped 
he r e in the Midwc~a." 
Eve rt Johnson , cural OT of 
Univl;!rsity Ga Jlcries. sa id he 
plans to havc an e xhibit of 
the work of new art faculty 
me mber s earl y in the fa ll. 
orobably in O..:tobe r. 
• Peaches 
f rom now till Sept . 15 
for ony ty pe of use 
• Apples 
• Watermelon 
• Tomatoes 
• Honey 
comb or extract 
• Apple Cider 
refreshin : 
:-low ~1P~N DAILY 
McGUIRE'S 
FRUIT 
FARM 
only 8 Miles: South of C dole.Rt. 51 
" THE CLIMATE 
FOR EDUCATION 
IS PROGRESS • . • 
the technique 
;s innovo'ion" 
Flori'd . a 
HAS A PlACE fOR 
ELEMENTARY, 
SECONDARY 
TEACHERS 
Won' more foels? 
SEND FOR fREE COPY 
16 'AGE 
lOOK IN 
COLOR' 
1~ 
G£T 
TH' 
COMPlHf 
~TORYI 
. ... '~;fC ~.r-.t ~~Itf!'" ... 
"where the action is/" 
J W BURf. r.ock •• R~,,,,,it .... nt 
II:nOTl Blog. 
Sto'to..pl. o' fdu(otiOlI 
ToHoho, _ ••• flo ,ido32~ 
Ngm.' ______ _ 
Add,.u, _______ _ 
ci". ______ s'o,. __ 
Z ip _ __ _ 
SHIRTS 5 for 
LAUNDERED 
TROUSERS 3 for $149 SKIRTS (plain) 
CLEANED and PRESSED 
,'10 EXTRA CHARGE 
fOR ONE HOVR 
CLEANING 
IN HERRIN 
IN CARBONDALE 
I CAMPUS and MURDALE SHOPPING CENTERS 
SIX HUNDRED 
FREEMAN 
For Extra Cool 
Comfort. 
• Air-Conditing 
·Swimming Pool 
For Study Comfort 
Contact 
. Virginia Hopki 
Resident Manager 
Sign Up Now 
While We Have 
Vacancies 
For Fall 1967 
.",t\ectlDhtd Living 
ForWom.n 
S{)"" ETIII~ (j TO BEAT STUDYI~ G--DurinJ! the h151 week of eX3r.'l S 
;. \ K nu ~. Culil'PL' In Gah:sbUTp. somt:." ~lud<:nt~ dt:cict'd 10 po. inl al l 
ut t ilt· ilL'\'.' Ir:.nsformt:rs o f thl.' I ll inois Powl'r Co.to w:.:d off I('"si"n. 
!I t: I ' l ~ 1)!1'" of 'he f inished ', ... 'o rks fh.nkt:o II\' \WO linclnc:1. 
' r\ P Photo) 
Jailed Negro Soldier's Death 
Touches Off Cairo Bombings 
CA IHCJ , II I. (AP ) - F in-
b"rnhs lh.:st n »),cd 3 gaso JinL' 
IJUlk :-; T:1 1 iull w ar ehouse and da-
Il1 Jgcd Ihr!;:e fdai l s tore S and 
:: m._~ r c ha ndi ~l.' ware hou se: i n 
Cain, "lunda y nigh!. ;\ wir -
nv";:'; SUitt in 3 1 iL"3s t I,n-..- i n -
~ I~ nc(' a bJlllh W :1 S 1111"1)\\' 11 hy 
:] g, r ut.lp j) f nL· ~rnl..·s . 
il W<.l S J"c I IIJ rl c t..i :.J lax i ctr i -
\' 1.; 1 wa :-: l k.· ~h:n ~tnd s t:.Jbh\..' d i n 
I il l..' hallu. 
Illinln :>- -.;1 a h.: IflJr) l lI..' r s hl..' ad-
.... i I ~ !' " ·~ l t:mdfJ l rl\ :-; 1 3 h.: pub 
II I . ;tI .,,: I~ J lrt" Clllr. :1I1U 
".vll li.!11I :dIJrfl ·" . · 111 ..... ·1'11111 ' 11 -
.j • . ,,! , ,j !I l" "In .. :l· . w\.· n.: ~ uln 
11I',n· ·u I I , t::1 ir". 
!·\,' lo ,,1 ... 'lOdJ~ ~!l ill ord.· ! 
h ·u..l b .. ·\.."11 ", 'S I II rl.: d. 
J \VI, \' l ' r S IO!1 S ' If Ihl' 111'1 -
I ]V I.; S ,"r Ihl' ~; l soJinl..· hll l1lh 
I n ).!, WI..· I"\· ~I i rl..· ll. 
1' 1"\ .. ' :-. 1" 11 I· . I·:wi,, ):!.. prl ,: .. ;j 
t IL· III IIf [hI..' ca iru Cha p1l.· '- IIf 
;\l,\ .. \CP. s :l ill I h l..~ d l..':l lh of :1 
:-.!q.!., f" so l d;',,! r in Cil Y .I:.1i l 
lI)ui.: Ih..' <.1 IIff viu le nep he SJid 
h:h! 1 ..... ·I..·n "brt·win).! fnr :O-:O llll.' 
! in1(·. ·· I· winl.! lold J Ih,,! Ws · 
Ill :ln Ih ..... C3 ir"o ·Po licl..· 1A.' pan-
1ll.·1l! 113:0-: " 3 hod illl:t~(· ·· in 
,h .. · :',I..' )!'·o 1..: ,"nIl1U n il~· . · whic h 
i ll nn" ,! hoU! ha lf I.f C:1 i ro' :;: 
.1 ,500 popu l 3liun. 
C3irQ NAAC P V ic\.' Pr,,~s l ­
d e nt ~ li ss il a rti e B" h: ... ' ndrid: 
~aid ", Ill' r'olicl..' so id i1(" h3np;e d 
him .';..: lf with a r - shirt :'IIld 
s uffc· r \;" d a broken neck .. but 
the r e W3 ~ ~um~ doubt 3 m,)I1}! 
th ... · ~I.." grllcs alXlut il. " 
....; hL· s a id , .f I'hl' f e wa s COIl -
...; idl..'r3b le I: unnill~ artlullu and 
1 3 Jkin~ bc i n!! do ne 'iunday. 
!'Ilt." polk l..· in C!l i ro IKIVl' :l 
h3 d na nk ' .3 1110 1l)! Ih~ Nl' $!TO 
pnpul :lI iu ll . I'hl..· !"l · \\' 3!"i Nl'~ ru 
,~tlk 111:11 I h\' po l k ... · h ~ld h r()k...~ 11 
hi ~ n<:ck: ' 
.\ \\, ;I I1l.' S" ' " tHlC' hnl1lhin~ . 
a Cili /l' ll w hl> a~k \'d :1111'1\\' l11 il \. 
:O-:3 ;d h..: l.k: lk\' ... .'d Ihe hllli\ ~lill ~~ 
wl..' r l..' illl ",·ndl..·d III hn ll~ l ' fl 'S 
!"i urL" 1111 C.3 iro hu:·:a nl'!"iSl ':": 10 
hire NegToc- s ill dl'rkill!! and 
olhl~ 1" whil l' coIl J " jobs. Thl' 
Wil lll..'SS sa iu dL' h:j.:;:.t l iulls o f 
Nq! rnc~ (':)II...~ d 1)11 Ca i l"lI hu s i -
ncs:o-:I..'s l ~l S I wl.· .... k 3skill~ 1111' 111 
t o ~i \'L" 111<"11"( ' c ll1pl oym ...... 1lI 10 
nll..' m bc l"s uf lhl.' i r r3 C":: . 
r he so I dit.:'" I", Hobc l'! HUIlI 
Jr .. 19, ,w as fo un cJ h :lI1~C'u in 
hi ~ cl..· ll l.'a r l ySund:lv mo rni ng. 
11 (" WJ S rL'I )()'-l c d ,\ WOI . from 
Fl . Bra ,::)!. N"C". J l1d was be i ll~ 
hC" ld for m ilitan' 3ulhnr ir ie:o::. 
Co nlll~ I' 1 ,1.."0 S i~' rs S:l id Hum 
3PP:1l"\.' llI ly h:ln~C'u hi m .::;\.· If 
wi l h hi ~ shin. 
e~ 
EYEWEAR 
Your "yewear will be:! 
wa .ys correcl al Conrad: 
1, Corred Preacription 
2. Correct Filri"8 
3. CornoctAppearance 
OI\ E DAY service available 
for mosl eyewear 
fro m '950 
r -:;: ,':e,: e,:-ol :;:: , i THOROUGH EirE', 
, hi ;" '" quo li" , ,EXAMlNA TIOJ" 
, (;O.W.4 CT I.E:VSES " , s 3 50 , 
n o W 569 50 oJ ~ ____ ..1 + 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
.! 11 S. Il lino is -Dr. ' . :. J otrc. Optometrist 457. 4919 
16th cnd Mon roe , Hc rrin- Dr. Conraci Optometrist 942-5 
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Senate Passes Bill to End Strike 
WP. SHIKGTO:-: ('~P ) - The 
Senate passed overwhelm ;ngl y 
t oda\, President Johnson's bill 
designee to gel t he railroad:; 
r unning again. li provides fo r 
a manda tor} ser. l emem of the 
nationwide dispute in\'o1ving 
the shaperaft uni ons . 
The bi)] , cleared afte r three 
Ami-V.S. Ara.bs 
Concern. Diplomats 
WASH INGTO:-; (AP) - L·, S. 
diplomat s ar e conce rned ove r 
t he s t r ength of anti- Amer ican 
sent iment pe r s isting in t he 
Arab worl d d(>spit E' t he fading 
away of Arab char geE d r ing 
the Mi d East war that L . S. 
armed fo r cc-s j oined in Is r aeli 
att ack s. 
J o r dan's King Hu ssein nas 
since public1y dis3\'o wed t he' 
c lai m . which \\'35 tru tllpe[ C'd by 
Rad iO Cairo and other .. ' Tab 
mouthpi C"cl."'s i n \' .1 ryinA , ' E' !"-
s i on s. 
But 3nti- l ·. S. propaganda 
s till is fi ndini! s uch wide 3C-
cept.:mc C' .1 mo ng: t he Arabs -
i n c1udin~ modc r :ltC' , educ ated 
non- ~oci3 li st :" (h:3t 1.;. 5. 
3uthori t ies fe3 r Ame ric a rna " 
105(' 1110 r (' of it s 31r C'3d \' bat:' 
t (' r ed influent(· in the :\1i ddl C' 
East. 
anj a hal f hourE of debate, " F "en m !nute and e ' "ery 
wa~ ~1,.;nt to the House which hour the' FtrB:e continue s wi ll 
waF a I F 0 read\' to a c: t 
im,,:.:.d13teh". ~o the' Pr esident 
could get il 'by nightf.l1. 
Th" bill pr o \' ide£ for 90 
da\":; of i nlen 5= J\'e ml~di2 tion 
bui with a corr.pul :=: ory ~ettle­
men! feature at the :.:>nd of thi:=: 
tim,~ if the- p.anies c.annOt 
r ea c h agrel2mem . T h l" 
e m ploye ::. would h:we to return 
to work durine the mediarion 
peri od . -
John:=:on wrote Ho :=; (> :md 
Sen3t(' leaders that he had 
ee'n :1dnF0d th.:H ihe nation ':=. 
r.a il 1im." ~ would 0...: ~ hui down 
com j1lett:'l~ b~ toni,!!hr, ,me 
3:;:H' rh?o: 
r 
\ 
I 
create :.:. \. r - increa~ingdam ­
age to our economic we ll being 
a nd Am.: rica's na ti onal 
~ecurit\. ,. 
Before pas:: ing the bill. {he 
Senate rejected - q - 10 an 
attempt TO tie to it 3n 
am (~nomem whic.h w ou ld 
have given CongTe~ s powc:-r ro 
Vate rhe mandatory sett le mt:-nr 
te rm .; " 
:-='ron~or:;: of this r ider :said 
it mig-hi m:lke th(' bill ~onh:-­
thing of J le :=::;: - bitte r pill to 
the rail br otherhoods" But 
opronent ~ ::;aid the)' did not 
W3nt 1h(' di~pute to::~ed h~ck 
into {he'ir lap:;; a~ 3i n . 
JULY BRAKE SPECIAL 
SlOp 'ollay and lake adnnlaa" 
III our low-low Summer I,rire 1 95 
ESIH\,-WEDNl:S D.H ' ·TtIUnSIl . \l' ONL 
To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM 
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CLASSIFIED AD\'ERTISING RATES 
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Cubs Stop Rally; 
Defeat Giants 
SAN FRANClSCO(APl-
Reliever Charlie Hanenste:in 
put down a ninth inning S'an 
Francisco rally, helping the: 
Chicago Cubs to a 4-3 victory 
ove r the Giants Monday. 
Rookie left-hander Rich Nye 
was coasting a long on a five 
hitter and a 4- 1 lead with 
[wo out in the ninth. 
Broken Bones to Flu Germs--1967 Races Plagued 
Pinch hitter Dick Groat and 
Jim Davenport then singled and 
scored on Bob Etheride's 
triple. Hartenstein then re-
lieved Nye,9-5, and got pinch 
hitter Willie McCove)' to 
groundout. 
Glenn Beckert double home 
Randy Hundley. who had 
walked, for the Cub's first 
run in the fifth innin~. 
NEW YORK(APl- Broken 
bones, flu germs and sore 
arms may have more (Q do 
with the 1967 pennant races 
than 20-game winne r s and .300 
hitters. With the big league 
clubs digging into rhe second 
half of the season, the absence 
of injured key performer s has 
se rved to open up bmh r ace s . 
The St. Louis Cardinals. al -
r e ady c rippled by the los s of 
Curt Flood at a vita l time, 
suffered a s tunning blow over 
the weekend when Bob Gibson . 
rhe ir ace pitche r. was hit bv 
a line drive and s uffered "3 
broke n bone in his right s hin . 
The fl ame throwing right-
hander wil1 be OUt of action 
fo r at leas t s ix weeks . 
Just when rheSan F ... -anci sco 
Giant~ were beginningro make 
me nacing gesture s , Willie 
r.'lays wa s for ced OUt of action 
with a touch of t:ll? flu. WUlie 
ha s bee n struggHng through a 
s ubpar sea son, but hi s loss faT 
any period of time has to be 
a da maging blow to the Giants . 
Cincinnati is fighting to 
recover from a series of bad 
breaks and still has Tommy 
Harper and Lee Cardenas on 
the disabled IIst.BiIly McCool 
also just came off the disabled 
lis t in time to pitch Sunday. 
The loss of Frank Robi nson 
was a se vere blow to the 
Baltimore Oriole s, who have 
been bouncing around the 
second divis ion. The injury 
tha t took Hobinson our of the 
latramural Softball 
Intra mura l sofrball acrion is 
s che dule d today in both the 
12 " and 16" leagues. 
The schedul~ is as follows: 
12 - inch 
4 ;30 p. m. - Misfit s vs . Aggies 
6 :30 p.m. - Allen nf VS . The 
Wri ght Way 
6; 30 p.m. - Alle n III vs . T he 
Wrig-i1t Way 
Carbonda le Carou-
se r s VS . Alle n 1 
One ga me is s cheduJed to-
day in the J6" league . The 
Pumpkins will play the Hat-
hole cit 4: 30 p. m. 
~~ 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 
7 DAYS A WEEK 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER Ph. 549-2835 
line-up and out of tbe AIl-
Star game with double vision 
also cost the Chicago White 
Sox the services of their 
regular second baseman. Al 
Weis . 
Robinson has been out of 
a ct ion three weeks and s tin 
does not know whe n he 'll be 
back. Of course , the Orioles' 
fine young pitching s taff of 
1966 has all but vanished due 
to an epidemic of arm trouble. 
Steve Barber i s now a Yankee 
and Jim Palm~ r is on the 
disabled list of the Rochester 
farm club with a sore 
s ho1l1ne r . . 
Hico Petroce lli, Bos£On's 
s hortstop, has been playing 
with a damaged hand that still 
PLAINS 
LEASING CO. 
Off.rs Th ••• 
Apartm.nts For 
L.a •• 
Bedroom, modern un-
furnis hed apanment, off-
Slreet" parking, laundry 
faci lities on premises . 
1 l3edroom, modern un-
furni s hed apartment, kit-
che n fur nished, off - street 
parking, air-conditioned. 
1 Bedroom, unfurnished, 
stove and r efrigerator. 
off-slreCt pa rking. 
Plains LeasingCo 
Dial 549-2621 
or visit our office at 
944\', w. MAIN. CARBONOALE 
bothers him. Johnny Roseboro 
of the Los Angeles Dodgers. 
is another on the s idelinesa 
THE BES T DOGGONE 
JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
FOR COLLEGE GRADS 
SEE US TODAY DO.lI,..AI,. 
DOWNSTATE 
103 S. Washington 
BeningSq. S49-3366 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
The Ocily E !1 r;'~ ;Gn reserves the right to reiect any advertising copy . ~.o refund~ on cancelled ods. 
FOR SALE 
Golf c lulJ !'; . Brand ne .... , neve r w;:cd. 
St ill in pl3!lt lc eM !: ]". St·1I Ivr ha lf. 
Ca ll '1 ~4 :i"i4. BB n05 
X · f, <;uzuki Hustle r . r \.lf>(, 250 ce. 
K('w Sc ram hk- r pip·,:s . 1.0 .... mil<:3!!l' . 
Ca ll 549- 5494, :H 74 
F or s ail' , l!sc'd 10 x 47 mo bil (> 'lo me , 
in good condition. ,\Ir ("ondilloner 
"ptionaL (Ju i le new sola and chair. 
Mus t se ll h r Aug. J. Ca ll 549 · 267 1. 
:1-18 1 
191, 3 C(lncsto~a Ilou~(:trai le r. IU x 
!) 1. 'il Malibu Village . Ca ll 549-
.sQ4 :i. 348:i 
)95(' Cadll lacl1earse", 'hc Ca lifo rnia 
Bo X Car". Ste re o tape . black lac-
qUl'r , pan i! ion , inte rcom, leat he r . 
ve lvet . plus otlx.-r unment ionables. 
54 \.1 -4 183. :H 82 
Norge wa "hing .nachi ne. Brand 01., .... , 
n(' vc r used. 5-year ~uar3 nt~ exC('p-
tional value . PJease phone 9-4 J78, 
afte r 5;30 p.m. 3486 
12 " Iring Gibson guitar. E xc. condo 
s<:c Tony 606 S. Logan. Tr. iii 6-8 
p.m. :1489 
1.1. blue 1962 I~o rd Fa lcon ~edan. 
Nl' ..... lire s , e xcdh: m co ndition. ph. 
45, - 20;i2 , :W X) 
19(1) IU ,. 55 r r aih: r , 2 tk'drooOl. 
("!.; mr., 1 a i r . Co mhina lion ..... a l< h~· r­
dr Yl!r , ~·a rl y I\m~' rica n furn iTUre . Ph. 
5~ \I-12 ·1 <) . 3 ~'> ] 
Hu~\.· r pis lQl ..... hh 1" ' 11 f,. ht, I ~ le r. 
I\ iwa I.-,n . lap..: re corde r. Iw n 
Pe ars o n B ... ..... Hack Quiv(' r a r ro ..... i' . 
l ' la)'ho ), m:l":!\, 191,."1- 4 -5-('-7. Cal l 
61i ; - ] 11015 afte r (, p. m. ;i492 
1 96~ lIi]lcr('s l Iraile r IU x 50. E x-
ce ll e nt condition , Ph. 541J-~1 i:i . 3493 
WI: buy and ~(' II u!Oc d furnilurc . Ph. 
549- l i Ii 2. n l\ 131i0 
196 11 Impa la 0.;'; corn·cni bll! . h l u~' wilh 
wll il(' le al h\! r imcrio r, I:moo miles, 
e xCC' lIe nl condir io n. Ca ll 45'i - 5:i4I,1for 
appolmmc llt, 111\ 1:i90 
Violins . Sta iner. O ]c bu ll , 1I0l'f, and 
ot~r o r igi nals . Also a nlique furn -
iTure, antique aUIO aCe'sl'oric !'< , an-
Ilqul;' watches. and otoc' r anti que 
things. Als o a pair of water skis , 
~~adnn~~:I~~:, t.~):~'YS~;~; ::;I~' 1321 
BA 1404 
3 bed r oom home In s outhw!:sl. Fin-
Ished base me nt Including de n. (amil)' 
room, works hop, baTh , and storage 
room . Cenlra l all'. S22 ,900. Unh'er -
s il y l\ c3lt y 45;-11.1.48. HA140; 
f,.'lurphys oo l n , "roolI1 ho m\: co mpk te -
I)' re mode le d, l)own <:. l a irs c arp..:le d. 
Buil t -in kir ch.:·n. 4 hd rms ., I 1/ 2 
b~r.II ~ , ~\'(' r - siz~'d carpo n. S23. 5lJU, 
l ' n l\'~' r ,, " y H " 3 1t ~ ~ 57 · K84 ~ . BA 1-11 2 
. :~t-i s pJ. / . ;157 ~·la~. Ilu~e r "B1ad -
ha wk" He" oh 'e r wi th (, 1/ 2 hhl.. 
'5i'i.50 ; 12 ga o H~ minglOn a uto wil li 
:~2" fu ll c hoke hhL , $157.50; 5000 
I\ .T, U. G.r . ai r cnndilion(> r . '5IJ5.oo. 
6R4 - IIOIiO. IlA14(15 
FOR RENT 
Q.".ver~uty regu lations req4.lirl! that all 
s"'gle u"dergrodltate IOtudent mU5t live 
i" Ac:cepted Living CII'"ten, a lOi9~.c1 
cor:troct for which mU lOt b. fi l.d with thll' 
Off.CalllpulO "olllOi"9 Office, 
1 r m. apt. S80 mo nthl y. Wate r fu rn. 
Call '· ;263. 131]1 401 
Ca rt~ r\'iIIe trail~ r s paC(' s under 
s h2dc , wate r, ",,'we r, garbage pick-
up furnished. $22.50 per monrh. Ph . 
985-4793. 1439 
T r a ile r s paces . to x 50 rralle r s . 
Al l' condo Acce ~l1cd li"lng ce nte r ;: . 
Male . Roxanne Mobilc HolTl(' Coun . 
Ph. 457-6405 o r 5~9-34 7S . 6 14 E. 
Park St. 345 1 
Housetrailer C'" i lle, 10 x SO. Air 
co ndo Also 10 x 45 to sha r e whh 
one male grad or couple . C3r~)"s 
985- 24 27. 3484 
Whar's With WU scn Ha ll :' It's for 
me n and it' s g reat. Check 11 our 
for s umme r and fa ll terms . Lo cate d 
clo~ , at tbe co rocr of Park &; Wa ll. 
Co nt act Don Cluca s . 457 · 21 69 . 
13131233 
Ca rhond3 il~ Moilile' Ho mes , 11(' \.\. 2 
bdrm. 1(, ,. 50. r\ jr cond o Sp.::·c ia l 
,; Ulll nl l' ,' r at d . C.:I JI-I57-H2::!. I3B J304 
Re duced rare l< for l" um mer, Check 
o n air -condil io ned mohile home l<. 
C heck o ur prices befo r e r ou s i!!n 
3ny COntraCI. Phone' 9 - 3';74, C huck' I< 
Jl e nta l ~. AB I30S 
Grad. coun 2 miles from U. Ce nter. 
I room efficienc y apl S., 2 double 
t raile rs. Air-conditione d. Re ason-
able. ESles 549-4481. 130 1333 
1- 3 rm. ru rn. apt. s.. 4 rm. furn. 
apt. 3 15 1\lurphr s SI. in Murphys -
boro. Ca ll 80 'i - 2 I -1.1 in De5010. 
UI3I 3S8 
1 houI<(' trailc- r in I)(> :->Oto . 10 x 50. 
ai r - cond, Ca ll tio :- - 21 4J in 1)(':->0[0. 
8131 389 
Carbondale hou !O(' lr3i1e r. A/ C. 1 b,. .. d-
room 550. monthly plus utili t ie s . 
Ncar campus. Immediate possess ion. 
Ro bins on lI e nt3l s . Phont' 549- 2533. 
IlBI ,i97 
For r e nt. New modern furni s he d air-
cond itioned 3 room apt. Loca te-d on 
o ld Rt. 13 opposite Drh'e -in theatre. 
Call Julius Wldes 684 -4686. 1381 398 
Ne-w 3 rm. apT. for s umme- r. 509 
S. Wall. Ca ll ;-i263. 881400 
Girls dormirory. 400 S. Gra ham. 
Cooking privile ge s . Quarte T con-
t ract $ 1 I e.. po! r quane- r. Phon~' ;. 
7263. 13 81403 
C3r bondale- M Ui'.· fa ll te r m ~i05 ro::r 
,; tuck>m ,;: JX" r le rm . Ph . u8-1- 3555. 
, BBI .f 
T\.\·o ne w a i r - condo In ile :- ;:: fo r ma l;;> 
;;: tuc"ntB: o r marri('d couple . 12 :0: 
50 and 3 10 ,. 52, lm med ia t(' po!"-
se~ I< ion . Ca ll - - 2 0 .i{' . BU I4{JQ 
:\!od , fu r nis hed 3p3n me m and mo -
bil t' ho m",;: . A/ cond itione d. :",ccq llcd 
living- c!:'mer. Apply at -109 F . Wal -
nut : 13 n1 ·H U 
WANTED 
o r I (j ;; po;>ed Schw inn . ~l ust b.:-
in good condo Call J im at l - ';540. 
'~ ~ 88 
ENTERTAINMENT 
1\lagl<:a l e nte r tainme nt fo r cl ubs . 
Chur ch gro ups . and prh'3te or ga n-
Iza t ions . Ph. 549-5 122 o r wr ite ~ l r , 
Wa gj:one r , 402 N, Springe r , C 'dale- . 
3476 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Painting, 3Te.:l Inte r io r . (' xu,' Tior . 
F ree e s timates. Call 549 -1 339 afte r 
6 , 3485 
Kittens TO be given a \l.'ay. Call 9-
4163. 3 -17Q 
a r e rou going on \-acatlon? I ..... iII 
feed your ca t with te nder lovin!! 
care . Ca ll Martha afte r noons . <L 
2725. BF I3IJ5 
:~~':l'i'r~~~ ~o: i ('~~~~:d~~~ ~~';I~'T~~:~~d 
;;: mall moto!':, repsJ red. Call 3m't ime' 
c!3~ 0 :- nij!:hr. Ph. <10 i · ~ .; 5\ . . Fri'c 
pick- up :>e n .. i c~· within mild;. 
BrJ -I JJ 
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Coach LeFevre Recruits Top Tennis Prospects .. 1t.T 
ATCH&SHAVER 
REPAIR By Tom Wood 
While most of SIU's te nni s 
players are off playing on the 
United Sta re s clay and grass-
court tournament ci r cuits or 
going to s choo] full time, 
Coach Dick LeFevre is busy 
r ecruiting some tOp te nni s 
pros pec ts . 
Among LeFevre 's r ecruits 
are Paul C lem and Marcdo 
Grassi, two of Bra zil's top-
ranked junior s . Le Fevre me t 
the t WO Brazilians f rom Sao 
Paulo 3 1 the Orange Bowl 
Internalional Junior Tour-
nam ent in Mi ami, Fla., dur-
ing [he C hri Slma s ho lidays. 
Cle to, who is the founh-
ranked junior in Brazil, put 
on an impress ive s how fo r 
LeFev r e . He defeated Aus -
tri a's No. I junior, a ranked 
U. S. junio r player and Am e r-
ica's fourth - r anked junior. 
Albe n o Carr e r a of P UE no 
Rico , a playe r Le Fevre con-
s ide r s the top r ec ruit from 
the U.S. junio r rank s th iS 
se ason. 
Gr assi was 
among Br azilian 
past s eason. 
r anked fifth 
junior s th is 
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EASY P"'YMi: j~T PLAN 
A Good Place to 
shop for 011 your 
j " sura"c~ need s 
FRA NKLIV 
INSURA NCE 
AGENCY 
70 3 S. 111;<10;5 Ave . 
Phone 4 57 . 4461 
Also planning to attend 
Southe rn next fall is Michael 
Clayton, a British resident 
of Bangkok. Clayton was re-
commended to LeFevre by Fe-
lix Bauti s t a , the t ennis pr o-
fessional at the Royal Bangkok 
Span s Club. 
Bautista coached SIU' s 
J o hnn y Yang, Macky 
Dominguez and Jose V ill arete, 
already varsity standouts. 
when he was a teaching pro-
fe ssional in Manil a. 
Clayton ha s won fou r Royal 
Bangkok Spans Club tourneys 
and four Th a i inte rnational 
tournam ents . He captured the 
Bangkok tourney for 18 year-
aIds and under when he was 
14 and 15. 
Bob Willett of Danvill e will 
also join the tenni s Salukis 
next season. He was a quar-
ter finali st in the state high 
school tourne y this season. 
Willett r ecently defe ated il-
linois s tate high school fin al -
ist Cale Carve ll in a South 
Bend Tournament. 
Carve ll will play for the 
Unive r s ity of Wisconsin next 
ye ar. Le Fevre said Will ett 
will be a valuabl e addition to 
the SIU team. 
Killebrew Paces Pennant 
MINNEA POLIS - ST. PAUL 
( A P ) - T he firm but fl e xible 
wri s ts of powe rful Ha rmo n 
Kil1e bre w are :::;tee ring Minne -
s ota into conte ntion with lhe 
C hi cago WhitC' Sox fo r Ame ri -
ca ll I ,c ague lead . 
And a big pa n of [he Slug-
ge r' s s uccess is wrapped up 
in a re laxa ti on tha i be lies the 
fac t he's the m~ljo r le agues ' 
bigges l horne run Thre al. He 
~ocked 26 of [he m '-0 dal e, 
rwo ahe ad of Wa s hinglon's 
Frank Howard . . 
" O ne of the mos t" imrx-1r -
tam Things when you're up 
the r e is (Q be re laxe d, t t s ays 
KiJle bre w. "Whc n you stan 
tighte ning up, you're apt to 
s win g: too quickl y. " 
HI don' t move around much 
in the bane r's OOX unless I 
s tep out to look at a coach 's 
s ign ." 
So if I-hc re 's an\' banlc of 
nc r ves betwee n an o ppos ing 
pitche r and the Twins ' ho me 
run m an, it' s m~ re apllO wea r 
on rhe fidge ring m an o n the 
mound than on Kille brew. 
He a l::.o is Out front in 
Ame r ican l .e3b'lJC runs batte d 
in, With 66, four ahe ad of 
Ba SIOn's ca r l Ya s lreze m s ki. 
Ki lle bre w's HnJ lead under -
s cores the fa c t he is a us ually 
de pendable clutch man, s ince 
hi s barring average rare ly puts 
hi m among the top J O. He 
i s apt to be somewhe r e 
between . 250 and .300. 
SALE OF HART, 
SCHAFFNER, & 
MARX SUITS 
55% Dacron Polyester 
45% Wool 
$77 
VALUES TO $100 
~-----I.----'i-· • • IUU II , i "I r! Jark,nn L ________________ .J Carl>onnale 
The dor .. well worth 
look In. Into---
~ r,~~ ,f. 
/J "".t ~ __ f 1fi- rr=rlliFrt-rnnr,.".,._ \;. W'I 
WILSON 
HALL 
for .. en 
457-2169 
1101 S. Wall 
He attributed his recruiting 
program success to "the cal-
ibre of our program and the 
quality of schedule we pl ay." 
He said that these we re the 
reasons Will ett turned down 
several Big Ten schol ar ship 
offe rs in favo r of SIll. 
"Our program is im proving 
to the point whe r e the lesser 
Big Ten school s are no longer 
providing the leve l of com-
petition the y once did. Th is 
is why we will schedule onl y 
three or four of t hem present-
ly." Le Fevre s aid. 
try .,'or ',iKl, ' 
~ 
DIAMO.D 
IIt.GALI 
Budget Prices & Terms 
• Registered & Insured 
Lnngwitz Jewelen 
611 S. III. Ave. 
Jumbo Fish 
Poor Boy Sandwich 
with cole. 
s low and 754e daily 
french fries 
Steakhoose 
(i n Steak House ti ll 5) 
(in Li ttle Brown Ju g or 
P ine Room anp ime ) 
Save up to L,G% 
Helena Rubinstein 
Once-A-Year 
~8aJe 
OneTa Buy .. . 
A Free Beauty Gift To Try! 
HlVE THE LONGEST LlSHES lLlVE ! l OOK aUUilrUliV N~TUR~L ALL on ' 
Buy; lonp.-l ash Masc ara Buy; Silk Fashion liquid Make-up 
250 175 
Free ; Skin Dew Moisturizi ng Emul sion Free ; Silk Fashion Fate Powder 
rt~l ·=:J1 I ~,n ~ r===i 
l; I., .... "'" ~, ~11~~!;;~ "',1.""", 
~ A 
GIV£ DR V SKIN ITS DEW ! CRElM AWAY FAClll HlIR ! 
auy Sk,n Dey,' MOlstulllinR EmulSIon Buy; Nudi! fo r the Face 
300 175 
Free SkIn Dcw II es henel and To ner Flee; Skin Oe~' Moisturiling Emulsion 
auy $,IJ" fashion face Po wdel Buy: Deep Cleanser 
175 175 
flce Silk Fashlonl,quld Make-up fr ee : Skin Dew Freshener and Toner 
Bu, aCilulyWashlnp. Grains Buy ' Heaven Sent [au de ParIum Mist 
150 250 
F,ce· "Waler lily" Pore Lotion Free : Hea~'en Se nt Bath Powder 
Buy Roll D I~'. Pellumc Sp'ay 01 Perfume Cream Deo dorant 150 
frce He;wen Sent £;tu de ParIum 
Unlyerslty Re.all 
Dru.s 
823 S. Illinoi s and Campus Shopping Center 
